
Groceries, Provisions, e.A Gueat Variety Of furniture,
of latest styles, at prices to suit, such
as parlor sets bed-roo- m sets chairs
bedsteads bureaus, etc., at Chas.

Mealey's. All kindsof bedding manu-
factured ; very handsome extension
tables, at Sun Francisco prices:

Temperance Meetikq Tuesday
EvKXtNO. We had the pleasure of
attending tlie meeting of the Good

Templars last Tuesday evening, which
was open to the pnbHe. Their neat
and commodious Hall was comforta-

bly filled witli ladles and gentlemen,
many of whom, like us. were visi-

tors. Father Mendenhall was elected

A Fair Tuts Oct. Our neighbor
of the Democrat Jast week issued an

urgent call for the Democracy to meet

at tlie Court lion, on the evening of
the 8th inrt., for the purpose of form-

ing a Democratic club. Of course our
Democratic friends turned out mt nmte.
ami the enthniasm was something to
warm the heart even of a good Re-

publican. As we were not present we

get the outlines of the proceedings
from a friend. He reports that there

were three Democrats and two Re-

publicans present. The meeting was

organized hy the election of Dr. Alcx- -

aiult..ei...:M.... r r t

LOCAL MATTERS.

PROP. ROGERS' Lectures TIk

very stormy and dkngrecable nature
f the vreatheT lt Saturday evening,

prevented many who desired to attend,
from listening to the lecture which

was delivered hy I'rcfajsor Roger in
the Methodist Church. Those wl o
heard the lecture, speak In glowing

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

lounges, sofas, very neat book-cas-

with glass fronts ; a fine assortment of
picture frames, cheap as dirt, and a j

great variety of other novelties that
liousckecers liave only to sec to pur- -
chase. Go to Mealey's.

A Labor Volume would not con-- 1
tain the mass of testimony which has
accumulated in favor of HVator's
mm of Wild Ghtrrv as a safe, efttcient
and reliable remedy hi curing coiiglis, j

to preside over the meeting, w1m up-
on taking tlie chair, made some

remarks upon the subject of

Temperanee, in which he narrated
some interesting reminiscences which

had come under his own long extenia it, aim) feci tint they were

amply compensated for tlielr time, ex perience and labors in tlie ennse hi. ii.tu 111.1:1, , , , jii, 11

posurc to the rain, and two biu the
PROVISIONS,

PROVISIONS,
Secretary. Tlie third Democrat pre- - thi State. Regular speakers not

price of admission, The subject of
ciwmiuu pulmonary uisea.se. aiimv
of the cures are truly wonderful.

to2Xbeing present, quite a number of perent, Capt. Shields not offering to
the Professor's lecture on Sunday

evening, vras to prove the existence of III K D.
a God. Tlie subject was mo.-- t clearly

sona present were called out, who

responded ' eticertnlly in short ad-

dresses. All went smoothly as a slide

on ice, until one of the speakers lugged
in the tobacco and codec question,

and ably managed. By convincing
In this city, January 4th, 1372, of

consumption, Mrs. R. ,r. Spink, wife of
Perry W. Spink, aged 2fl years and 0
mouths. Illinois and Vermont pa--

ers please copy. .

logic, be llr-- t swept away the strong
arguments used by atlieists against the

'ratify." and there being no firtlier
business to transact, the club adjourn-
ed with one or two healthy old cheers
for the success of Its odlccrs.

Latex Since, writing tho above we
learn that our first information was
incorrect as to the numbers present on
the ocemfon. It Is now asserted posi-

tively tliat there were at leat five

Republicans and three Democrats

present; that a temporary organiza

doctrine and then struck out into the

WHOLESALE AND RETASL,

CORNER OF FIRST AM) BROADALBIN STREETS,

ALBANY, i i OH.3E30-0353-- ,

A. C. LAYTON, PROPRIETOR.

region of proof, which nature througl
science, by analogy, most clearly re

which created a little uneasiness

among tobacco ehewers and Coffee

drinkers only a little. Oue fhcctlotM

speaker, by mathematical computation
"there anil then" made, showed that

another speaker had disposed of 'about
a half a mile of ping tobacco In the

last twenty (we believe, it was) years.

veals, and man's Intuition confirm, of
Uw existence of a First Cause, divine

aid spiritual in Hi; essence. TIm
tion was bad, and that the mectlmr

uljonnied to meet again at 1 o'clock
Trofessor's delivery was pleasing and

animated, and what would have been at the enormnii; cost of about sixon the afternoon of the 20th Inst.

SEW TO.AY.

OLD HORSE SALE.
TIIK FOLLOWING LIST OF O. H.

remalnlnx on hand in die Albany
on"lee, over one year, unr'aimed,

In iw sold i rmlU'anoHon,at n, iiadth
store tn this i lly, on the

!!MtIi day of February next,
to Iho highest hi Icier for cash :

Addressed to-- -

Packnge, ... .M. IV. Wilcox.
4 ! mekiyes, C.O.I)., (3 LV . J. A. Flice.

...Wm. J.Conklin
Satchel ii. smith,i i asi tic's, c.o.r.,io.oo. . . .w. 8. Lawrence
1 accuse. ... . W.ILTIioiimson

W'EI.I.s, EAltwAOo.
Albany, Jan. la, 7J-i- d

the proceedings throughout were
haraeterized by gnat gravity in

hundred dollars. lie forgot to make
a computation of tlie amount of Inno-

cent satisfaction and soothing comfort
that half-mil- e pltigafl'orded the "ehaw-er.- "

After the speeches the audience

fact "gravity was 110 uaino for it."
0 on with tlie flineml.

dry logic, was beautified with occa-

sional touches of (lament rhetoric,
lie itlo lecture again, in one month,
and we hope our people generally wilj

patronise tlie pay lecture, especial ; ,
a the moneys received, beyond pay-in- g

the traveling expenses of the

and the incidentals, are to go
into the treasury of the Library

Lea Yeah Bail.' Last Friday
night.a very pleasant partr of young
ladies and gentlemen of bjcity

generally started in for a jolly good
time talking, laughing, playing blind-

fold, etc.. We tried a couple of blind
folds and then went "to hum," where

Mountain Balm.
gathered at Pnrrish Hall, and passed
1 merry evening dancing. The whole TO THE AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS,or Liver complaint, the halm

I have always in store a full and complete supply of

STAPLE
AM) FANCY

GROCERIES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Which I will sell for cash as low a I the lowest, or exchange for all

kinds of marketable

COUNTRY I23.O3r3TT033I

we shut our "blinds ' until ratlicr late
the next morning.

iftair wa3 managed by tlie ladies
who selected their partners, acted asTo Elect. As X. il.Cranor, Esq.,

ecnt hi Ms resignation as Mayor of the

- iiivmunwe, us iimnv mice been restored
iy Ha purifying erteets on the system-luu- ny

who have hen called inennilile,
Iteuniiniendeil maiiv physicians of

thucoanlrv, and for sale by aU'drtucilsty.
Pivmred and sold hv

S. K. RAYMOND.

floor managers, etc. It was a superb A DANOEItOb'S 'CUSTOMER. The
city at tlie hut meeting of the City affair, and was hugely enjoyed by all

present. Success to the ladles.Council (Kcv. Mr. Sweeney, elect:

Mayor at the last city election, refits

tug to qualify), our burg Is now with Impyei Baud !

other night a young man. Under the
Influence of who was

making tlie most terrible threats
against the lives oftlioso who attempt-
ed to interfere with

s him, after much

difficulty w as arrested and conveyed

out a Mayor, and it becomes the duty
Of the Council, under the Charter, to

Sweet Potatoes. Gus. Layton,
the enterprising proprietor of the

grocery store on comer of Broadalbiu
and First streets is In receipt oPnen
grocei ies and provisions. He Iras also
received a fine lot of sweet potatoes
the best we have seen in tlac market
this season.

elect (aid officer. The amended City

Charter, Section Six, reads: "The

SAWS,
nWmortA Plancrt,
Milling Michin

Martimt, and every
duscrlptlon of Wno

Mie. hlncrv
S riauinc Mtil sn;v
'ilifrs. Ad Ires
BKItit V Jt PLACE,

MaLllini'rv llcmf

to the calaboose, wliere, after a

through search, the only murderous

weapon found on bis person was a
small pocket knife. He paid $3 for

Mayor and Aldermen shall compose
the Common Council of said city, ami

at any meeting shall have exclusive 10lt0 113 Cahfonilu-St.- , 8an I'mnciscolodgings next morning, andhis city
went.power to provide for the election and

qualification of officers, and for filling

Just rccched and In store

100 TONS ISLAND SALT,
Which I will sell cheaper Hum ever before oflered in this market

Jdu Ajrr, i",? t0 a" Pwph l and adjoining
quality and prices of goods as I feel con-hdc-utof my ability to give all thorough satUfaetioiL

A. C. LAYTON.

all vacancies in office," etc. Candi TIME TRIED
DIRECTORS ELECTED. At the elec-

tion for Board of Directors of
County Agricultural Association,

held on Thursday, the entire Board of
dates for the pasish should announce

themselves at once there's nothing AXD

SEWi.Nr, Machines. Miner A Pear-
son will receive soon, the largest in-

voice of Buckeye Sewing .Machines

ever ordered in one lot. The demand
for this machine is x gnat that they
have been unable to keep a supply oy

last year, with one exception, was re
elected, the only change being that of
AJr. 3. Montgomery, elected iu place
of Mr. J. B. Cotnley. hand. They have sold an immense

number of tliem iu the past year.

like taking time by the forelock. Go
for it the man who can control tlie
most votes in the Council will doubt-

less wear the purple.

Thief Arrested. A few days
since a man by tlie name of Douglas--wa-

s

arrested at Ilarrishurg, charged
with stealing a suit of clothes, five
dollars in gold, three or four dollars ;n

As Excellent Stock. At the

FIRE TESTED.

I'p to the nlgln or

November 24, '7 1 ,

Election. Tlie new Board ofthe store of Mr. Milt. Beach can be
found a most excellent assortment of Directors of the Linn County Agri-

cultural Association holds a mcetinj:dry goods, clothing, crockery, gro-
ceries, etc., which can be obtained at W. J. IIILTABIDEL. D. AMIIIEWS. Blacksmlthingfor the election of a President. Secre-

tary, and other officers on Wednesday,
January 31st.

very low figures. Consult your own
Interests, and call on Milt

W. J. IIILTABIDEL & CO.
Have just received.

CHICAGO LOSSES --AMD

silver, and a pair of sleeve-button- s,

amounting in all to about a forty dol-

lar steal. He arrived in this city on

Monday last, in charge of the Deputy
City Marshal of Ilarrishurg, Mr

Xo Election--. As the candidates
for the jK-- ion of nightwatch for this General Repair Shop.

AT THEIR OLD hTAXD,

Ono Deer Below Conner's Bank
A full assortment of

Levi Douglass, and was lodged in tlie

'
COMPLIMENT ART. A gentleman re-

cently from llarrisburg, avers that
that little City contains the handsomest

girls, and more of them, than any
other place on tlie Pacific coast.

New Drasss.The ifeesirs has don-

ned a new dress. 'Rah.

County Jail. Thus it Is our new jail
has a tenant. DR.Y GOODd,

TO THE AMOUNT OK

9503,701.71.
HAVE BEEX ADIUSl'ED

--A. TJ X PAID
BY THE

ALWAYS RELIABLE

GROCERIES,

TMIE UNllEBSIGNEn rfAVTSC B
Htnie l (o Alliny,auJ laiii n h!a old

fop On corner of nSWorth and Second
m'ttU kuldaof n0W hto raBlnic' IO

BLACKSM1TII1NG, BULL A MAUa.NB
rOKti'NU, ETC.

BOOTS AXD SIIOES,

city, Messrs. Win. Brown ami Win.
Reed, had three votea each hi the City
Council at the meeting on Tuesday'
night, tliere was no election.

Ciiasoe. To accomodate tlie mails,
the Register Is now put to press on

Thursday night and Friday morning.
Advertisers will please make a note of

this, and hand in their favors by

Thursday morning at farthest.
. .

Good Stage or Water The Wil-

lamette is bank full, affording Ma

Wood's Household Magazine.
Tlie tenth volume of this periodical

opens with the January number,
which is before us. Like its prede

Floral Guide. Vick'j Floral
(hide, from the publisher, Janies
Vick, Florist, Rochester, If. Y., has
reached us. Tlie number before us is

roller, richer in cuts, neater in typo-

graphy than any previously issued.

Itisagreat treat, and we prize it higli-l-y.

It contains valuable Instructions
In the art of cultivating flowers and

vegetables, ornamental gardening, etc.
All persons of taste should send a ten
cent stamp to James Vick, Rochester,
H. Y , and get the Guide.

FURNISHING GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.,

Consisting in iiart of

Calico. Gingliains,
Lawns, Merinos,

Poplins, Brilliant,
llosierv, Marseilles,

cessors, It is lull ol substantial home
reading which is admirably adapted
to promote knowledge, virtue and

temperance." Its contributions for Phd&bLrkuck for the purpose of navigation,
and steamers make semi-week- ly trips

the mouth include a story by Virginia
F. Townsend ; " The Dead year of

Also, bus on hand end tor ca!c, the

COQtTIU.AIU) WAGON,

Strayer Force-fei- d

GRAIN DRILL,
STAR MOUSE,

OZ.STSTBEL,

with great regularity. Business is
fair and tlie boats are making coin.

uisaster," oy ueo. S. Burleigh;" Washington and His Loves," by
Rev. J. B. Wakeley, D. D.; Xew--
hurgh and its Surroundings," by JotTf Insurance CompanyT. Headier: 'Kiolne to Housekeen- -

Denims, Dress Silks,
Jeans, Diaper. Table Linen

Crash, Ticking, Delaines,
Check, Stripes,

Skirts, Corsets.
Table Covers,

11 row n Domestic,
Brown Sheeting.

Bleached Sheeting,
Children's Shoes,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes

Shot Gras. Slessra. P. C. Harper
A Co. have rccejveil a fresh lot of
superior double-barrle- d shot guns

ing." by Lisa Mansfield ; " Planning
a career, oy Horace urseiey : "vlty

and other PLOWS,
IU sell on the most reasonableprobably, the best assortment evcr versus tMiutry," by Gail Hamilton; which h

terui.i.

OF
HARTFORD, CONN

Discontinued. Mr. J. R. Herron,

City Recorder elect, has closed his
meat market for tlie present, leaving
ftfr. J. L. Harris sole occupant of the
Hold. Mr. Harris, advertises that be
will pay aeren and eight cents per
pound for No. 1 beef, mutton or
pork, and any of our farmers who

brought to this city. Sportsmen j a Temperance by Alice E. Wil- -

sliould call and sec them. ,au,,, ' ' ? ,v "01 , ranklln, eivenre A CALL.
oy jas. ;

-
z.nougii s cnoiign,

Cortoi-ondekckW- c are favored Tliomria K. Beeclw, etc., etc. The
Gents' Boots and Shoes.

Boys' Boots and Slices,
Slippers and Gaiters,

f f A. .'.It II. 1 M

All work entrusted. . Dwonn nit a ui.tijfc iitu mis lonetills Week w tli an IntoiiMMiMr mm. I j . . .

Tbe Beat ia the Cheapest.
have animals of this kind to dispose
i will find iu Mr. Harris a ready

rv..L..v hwiu v.i i lai.uiv, ki iuc aoiiu Mumw.im: which is uui one (101

laraycar. Any person not aeaualnt

j.iueu oiik iiauuK cnie;
California Merchandise.

6S"A share of patronage Is respectfully
solicited. W. J. IIILTABII ICL A CO.

IPv4

bast Wuo mrwithamatertaLA share of pobllc patronage soUefieuT
CT5.1)o)oii corner Ellsworthandfk-eoh-

streets, opixialle Pierce's rCrrv

promised more from the same source.
Thanks. Come often. eu with it, will receive a specimen

copy iVee by adslressing S. S. Wood &
lOvt '. WOOU

IVM IUVt i; COMPAXY.

Co., Newburgh, N. Y.

FlnanrlMl nni Commercial.

Gold iu Xew York. 109l8'.

Currency 90c buying,' 'Jl Uc sell
'ing.

Mountain Balm One of the most

popular medicines of the day, is ad-

vertised in this issue of the Register.
It is highly spoken of hy those who
have used It. Call at (lco. F. Stttle-meir- 's

and get It.

Application for Insurance in the

"OLD RELIABLE"

PHOII, OF HARTFORD,

T A JIKETIXO OF THE BOARD OK
Dircoiorsof the Union Insurance Co..

purchaser.

Old Horse SAUc-Mes- srs. Wells,
Fargo A Co., express company, ad-

vertise elsewhere hi tills Issue, that
tliey will sell various packages, that
have Iain in their ofltue in this city

for for more than a year, at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
on Wednesday, the 38th day of
February next, at N. Baam's store,
corner of Ferry and First streets.
Somebody'Il mike a fortnre on that

ofsanPraneiseo, an assessment of fortv-fl- v

per cent, was levied In renalr ihn m'A.

The steamer Aj& left Portland for Lard Oil & SoapShoul.l be made to Its Agents, to be foundSan Francisco on Wednesday, oar--New Brewert. The new brewery
ring 900 tons of produce. Steamer

tal toek, payable forthwith. This nfficw-nien- t,

iM'lng made In strict accordance
with the law, under the direction of the
State Insurance Commissioner, and also
agreeably wkli the wishes of the directors
and stockholders of the Company, placestho Union in a position, not only to con-
tinue In the hlgiicHl runk on thls'coast.hut
also toa.uiiMC a dial lngulucdi)acc amongAmerican Insurance Companies. 9vSm)

building of UoiK'k & Tally is Cut ap
at all prominent point In Oregon and
Washington Territory, who are authori-
zed to issue Policies direct.

Orifimnme was due Thursday,
MANUFACTORY.Moderate weather reported east of

Paciflc Branch,
the Cascades, and hopes were enter-
tained of an early resumption of navi 'I'HE UNDERSKiN'ED HATINO OOk.J pletcd and put In good running ordee

their new -K. H. Magiix, At

proaching completion, and will soon
be ready for operations.

Fast Time. Our Washington let-

ter, dated Dec 14th, arrived on the
10th Inst. entirely too late and feeble
for publication.

Excawhext. An effort Is being
made to establish an Eecampment of
the I. O. O. F., In this city. TIs

anager,
Willamette Tranaportation

Wt Perhaps,

IKTS. There U considerable com-

plaint with regard to tlie light afford-
ed by the city hunps these dark
eights. The fault seems to be In the
Act that the burner is too high In the
lamps. It the burner Is taken oot and
lowered thrw inches, the difference in
the light afforded will be immediately
made apparent. The burner is en-

tirely too near the supply of oil-t- hree

Lard Oil anil Scap Manufactory,

in the city of Albany, are prepared to po
chase, at the higlu at cash rates, all tbeCompany X

424 California Street,

SAW FXtANCISCO.

gation on the Columbia.
Tlie Mlen Bone, chartered at Port-lau- d

for China, will take out $8,000
bbls floor.

The finer grades of wool arc sought
after by tlie California factories at
higher figures.

San Fianclsco produce markets
shows little variation from former

Hogs, Bancid Batter,
well.

Sweet Cider.-- !! yon want a L. FLINN, Agent,(lower WUI give a greater

urease, Ac,
delivered to them In this city.

They are now manufacturing and baa
on hand

Fancy Toilet and Common Soaps,

splendid article of sweet cider, go to I reports. Wheat is quoted at 2 253
lliltabulel ACo's. iS0f 100 Hr. In Liverpool wheatand consequently a brhrht- - ,. (juwhi ni lisjui

Ourdealers are paying 1 mellight. Try it
Mr Wedduw Trip. --Read tlie In-

teresting and exciting story on second

lUsueoMK. Johnny Scbmecr's
new building, on corner of First and
Ellsworth, has a very handsome front

IItOM AND AFTER DATE, mmi.
notice, the Company will dis-

patch a boat from Albany to CorvaluSnn

Tuesday and Friday of Each Week.
Also, win dispatch a boat from Albanyfor Portland and Intermediate places on

same days, leaving Corastoek A Co.'s
wharf.

Fare at Related Rates.
. BILES,

Dee.U,l7l.i AtreaiS.

in great variety, warranted equal to the
best in market, which tliey otter to the

AT ALBANY, OREGON.

N. B. Turtles holding policies In the
Paciflc and other suspended Insurance
Companies, cun have the some cancelled
without expense, and obtain RELIABLE
INDEMNITY, by applying to the Agents
of tbe PBOZNIX, OF HABTFORP,

Dectt, wn-M-

uaae at i ne most, reasonaoie rates.

for wlieat. Oats commands any priee
from 76c to $1 f bushel none in
market. Eggs, 40c f dozen. Butter,
40c T pound.

Rumored That that 'ere feller has

purchased a new pair of socks.

mucin resnectmuv sollclted.S!?'0'! ?ntlt!ed- - ThajoisZtonmmll & I .. - Hon Geo. II. WH. iion guanwueea.- j wi iTur in nams for an armfull of valuahh, nnh Mrnrtiea naving Hogs, Bancid Buttea
r Urease of any kind, for sale, win do m3en with articles from his gifted pen. I do s. Just in time. "

tqjrlve niacall.
E. CARTWRIGirr A OA

Nov. 11. 1


